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Be. a, k. a
otata vs DavhUoa, from Uuaeomba,

tove4TWSV Atafco ruinlaa BeaaSvsaw.
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WAsnptoTOX, Vsy 1 Th rVdlowJnr

cablegram has been rruii cd here from
Admiral Dewej:

M ami . April 80.

SecreUry of the Navy, Waaiiiugtoo:
Apparently reliable Information len of

the YorklownTjoat ( rew, fiicrudtiiftTn-- '

sppasl ilhwils
I larrls irs Tluasell, front Murkk-nbur- e,

CHARTS. L, ST.EVEN5,
, gtate yiHicki, from Rut heiforrl, af-- jl r;ij&ave

L &SA ilwaufi rlhiiPht "

Mastap Eye??
Yoa re tmstet ofj yoar

health, ard if yoa do not
attend to duty, the bUme is
easily located. If yoar blood
is ou of' order. Hood's

parify it.
It M the specific remedy for troubles

of th blood, kidneys, bowels or liver.
Kidney) kidneys tronbled m,

nd mi ulrfc look tloodt 6anprill
wbicri gave prompt relief, better tppetlt.
My sleep le se(shlu(. It cure mj wita
aii." Miohax. vlc,9473 Denny street,
Pfttabnrg, ;

Scrofulous Humor-- " I was In terrible
coiidilkui rrum tbe Itching and burning at
scrofulous iiumar. Urew worse under
treatment ot several doctors. Took Baud's
Sars&Darilla and Hood's PI 11a. These cured
nie therougUljC' J. J. LiTTkX, Fallon, X. Y.

Tw Mowstiey; . .vvi. . A . is . .'.Jsnta
Tbreee Mentha, 85

But Months, 60 "
Twelve Months el.w,

ONLY IN ADVAKCK

trtngteStesMriBantBtmnttT the ifears

raMU. -

r Bank rs Wilson, faD isMrM plalnUffs
ftlipenl, new Uhal assi iaalefeadaut ap-aa-l,

no arror. .., . . . , ..

tiute ys Irfioa froot Qatlford,

VU.gx Co. m CatHU,lio Wske,af-- t

rased, par carina orderx.
Trolliager vs B. B., from AUmanra,

suotbui of plniMJff lo Mliuuta apeal
denied.

Slate vs lw, from Sampton, new iria'.
fllllams vs ScolL, from Warren, af- -

Ii imed.
There are yet twenty all pluloa to

Ik; hied.

Signatui-- e

IVomotes tHgesUortChEctftil -Advertising rates furnished upon ap-

plication at Hie ollice, or upon iniiir)
ty mail.

quarters. Am continuing

. As Ihera wert fifieen member jbf the
Yotklova barty captured

" thi FDl-plno- a

atUaW, and A linlrL,ewey- - ac-

counts for oaly ten of t hern. Ills feared
that the other Ire niay baVa been kitted
io the original assault upon the lauding
party at Bale.. The identity of the im ca-

bers oX the parly still unaccounted for is

not knowrf;
loietaiu was sent to Admiral Dew ey

today asking him to inform tbu Navy
Deparliuenl, if possihlc, oi the names of

I lie men kuown lo be in the bauds ul the
Filipinos. Il is ata epled at thu depart
men I thai Ihe reason he has not already
furnished these names, with the excep-

tion of Lieutenant Cilmore's, is that he

ness and RcstContalits Hdtlur
OpsTd.Morpttku? nor Mineral.

Kot Narcotic.
The Jouhnal In only aeul on l

baoia. fchilajcribera will

rTi( notice of expiration of lb. ir aul

Diuepaiiuns, wud Aarr rrou mi bis duck,
aud the InUer carrietl nniWrtl bby, whut.'
faoa dkuttexl ali omt with wium urt
( yellow uchor. Tiioii, t russing tho river
fur Nome Chinamen, wo u sjhuiud,
or boat, being chowed by two women
wuariug auUiitfg hui pauuns whiU iu
the bottom, ou soum) ttplit btuiiboo, Luy i
chiUi--iuj- t iukj all "lumiiwi rbU'ln r in
a state of irtlcr avulity a

map fnentiqti that a pamiDK ia Ihe
versa 1 form of thva verfi b both suxei

IA tUlatatkaa in life, it amy be at auy
uiateritil from the CMiiunonust to
the richest ilk, s;iyei The ( rentlenuin s

Mauine. It txjiisU of a lon strip wiile
en itKh to t'.4c ti fniiii tho waist to alont
the knees. 'I he middH? of the clilh Is
placed nt tho luiek of the body, and by
Uj&uih of a k-- . uU hitch is fastened in
front Two mil ends are then folded
OAwlully totfeihi r. iassetl between the les
und turked iutu the belt at the region of
the tiiKill of tho beck,. 1 use the word
"belt" to simplify tho explanation, for, ol
though Borne itrw need, ami even pieeos of
m;r, it is by no means eiHTiil, and I do
uot reiueinlwr uei having stvii one used
by a woman, so that the way they keep
this garment In p'.ve, even when actively
eiifrxged, is positively wttonishin.

The men I am soukiug of the xxrvr
classes often have no other irment,
thotifrh mftny of them wear undershirts or
jackets, tirown tip irls and yniing Wuiu
en always have a bright oJoret cloth
aU.ut si.i inches wide that is putoed under
the arnw ami either thl tifrhfly in front
over the breasts, to the uttr ruination of
tlictr figures, nr. which is far more grace-
ful, passing under them, the ends crossing
over the opposiU' sliouldcr and tied at the
Ivirk Those, however, who are in eon
slant intercourse with Kurojieans adopt
the Ittnliee, while the older women, espe
eially in the e.miii rv. fro innoeent ly alxjut
in only a wiir.in;.r Mi i tn.iries, ai usual,
trv todi'c loo natiM-j- i lint il is open to
.serious doubt whe: t he result is attend--

ed with any U ni I'u. as thero is certainly
nothing in their method of dressing in any
way iiicoinmtihl.' with tho highest form

Jfim&mSmJ- -acripltouH. ami nn iiuuiexiuue reapouse u lluod't I11l rure Mver HU ; the sua trrttitlnir and
only cathartic to Uk with lloud' SaropMrtlla.LI..notice will be itir. claU il ly

sftaliss iass
mmmltmij

'.'Zl'iatfiifa .
sfftaf' a' The

M Kind
Knlored at the l'ostottice, few iUru

N. ( '. as aecoml-clast- i mutter did not have the infoiuntlon.

Cemreny.
First Tramp I'm glad lhat sprin g

come.
Second Tramp So am I We anl'l

ile mil) fellows wot don't feel like
Aoetfecl Remedy for Consbns--The Filipino headquarters, w here Ad-

miral Djwey Bays the men are held pril lion. Soar Stouwh.Dirbiico.Section Two, Friday, Slay 5, 1!9 oners, are supposed lo be Sail Fernando,

Obrriavn th RasMa Wawstlwar.
lu Hutu iwrks o WaswWkrkare the

tapping "f n bir naoand the house Is
looked upon by the aoperstitioua aa
wurninK A doctor waa receutly snm-uioiie- d

iu but bnate to a faruiLone uot
mntiy toiled from Diruilnham He
found mi oilman In bed. bnt In perfect
health, und asked why tie had keen teat

' 'for
"Why. air. " replied the dang hter-la-la-

"there cooui a little robin ahoat
the door; we knovved it was a 'call,'
and we thought it must tie grunfer, ao
we ut. nu in bed and eent for yoa"
London Telegraph

You HaveiVorms onvuutons .revCTisa
oes andLOSSOrSLEEl'.

1 lac Simile Sitjnalurc ,f

but there is no assurance ou thai poiut.

Tlie tVtirktv Crop lliill.-lln- .

Kai l ion. May 2. Tlie Weekly Crop
Bulletin lor Meek tuiling !onday, May
1, 1!'., is as fidlow.

Dining tlie ending Monday, 1st, IStH),

Always Bought.NEW YORK.

$100 Reward $100
The reader of this paper will be

pleased to learn I li rat. there is at let one
dreaded dim use lliat science lias lieen

a'lle lo euie in nil its stage, and that is

Catarrh. Hall s Calarili Cure is the on!)
positive cure known lo the medical Ira
Icrnily. ( 'atari Ii being a constitutional
disease, leipiires it conMilulional treat

'u- - 'iHie i ronss in farm work aud the
gin . Ih ol , rops was rapid and satisfact-

ory. Only a lew unfavorable reports exact copy or WRAPPER.

ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in twg qaiTaui eoarawv, mis-vos- erry
aWaajaaaBfaaapavat. aariaaiae' laaiaailernally, ai lin' illici tly upon the lilooil

No Hair War InvatiM.
"My friend. '' said the nervous man.

"don't yon think yoa ought to take
something for that cold? Yoa know
what a Kfeal deal of trouble may arise
from n slight congh '

"That's all rijiht." answered Der-

ringer Dan "I never bad a alight
cough in uiy life When I cough. 1

rongh like blazes. " Washington Post

and min us surfaces ot the system, llieic-l-

ilestroyiii Ihe fim mlation ol Ihe ilia-

of religion

THE SNAP MULE.

TlnifH Win-1- lie I m Quicker Thnn
Ian 11 I. Ik Ii ! ii iik.

" The popular im predion that th-- mule
Is a slow beast, like most gcuemlizntions

rase, and ij i n t; the palleut slrcnum h

were rec.iwd trcin Ihe eastern section
of the Stale. The week opened cloudy
with showers lioni I he 2"lh lo 27lh,
wliii Ii wcr iieidul, ns the giouml was

lo get dry and hard. The
mill it avc laged oxer lialf an inch and

. i . .1 Ki . lie Iii i ul every wheic, ex-- c

pi oi i th eousl couniies, where loo
iu. i Ii lain tell la-- t week, 'ihe ground
was nui ly softened and placed in excel-

lent (oiiiliiiou lor plowing, whll.i the

liniidiiik; op i he Kiiislil ntion and assisting

for if nniuie in iluini; iis ork. The proprie
ors have so much fiuih in its curuliv. The Monarch of Strength is

of the kind, is conducive to emu
th. re is anviliing quicker than
U.o:ied snap mule I fur uiie have
seen it " The speaker was a man w

well
never
io has

powers, lliat they oiler One hundred
Doll .rs for any ease that it fails to cure.

!lora-aar- HMIa.
Iloraeback riding poaaeaHea, according

to Home pliyBiciaua. the faculty of both
increasing and reducing weight If
meals are taken immediately after rid-

ing, additional flifh ia gained, other-vis- e

a decreasr of flesh reanlta

Send for )iM of testimonials. Address,

law 10 tzx ri.Ahcimis.
The law jusl paused by the New ork

l, itlaluic, taxing the t ;lih luses ul

cm poialioim, in really I lie niu;-- t iuijior

nn I wink in tiiianeial leirinluli- 11, wiiirli

has Ik en pnseil in wmieliiue hy any

Stale.

It is a lei&lutiv iiicaioire which minks

a liiiu iu State mnl niiiuii iif(l publics,

in dealing with corporations hoi. line

valilalilr plllilii' allrhl-c- i.

In every Stale there exists what may

l,e I. lined Inlanihle. anil iuv isilile so far

hi pay ing taxi an- coucerutil, piui-l.gii- -,

of enormous value to the posses

Hors n III. Ill, lull Hill. Il jiclil nothing in

way ol revenue in support nl iiiunii

and the Stale.

The dihcovery Ilial thin hitherto in

tangible and invi.-ilil- e -- pccics of propel ly

an he mud.' to i(!! I c clliic, is ol lie
iiicllitoits iiupuilauce to tliepiople, Km

it will In: a h.'Uive of ineieased ieenur,
and ime hii h w ill go 10 the relief of the

111 isscs .if the lax payers.

The increase in New Vuik liuin this

taxing of :wc.hise.s, is .said to mean an

finally an addition (if twi my mill. on

dollais lo the puhlic revenues.

That tlicie is jusl ice in this new law,

cannot lie ilouliteil, for surely valualilc

Iranehisea granted liy the people lo rur

porations which piiinarily lielong to the

public, and tliertlorc, should lie made to

aliiiiidant uioisturc refreshed vegetation,
K. J. C.IKM.Y A Co., Toledo. O, lionSold by driijjiriHlK, 75c.

Hall's Kamilv I'ills arc the best.

E v Contraries.
Miriam "A here do ou eipect to io

indiiicil iorous a?id lapid grovvlii, and
will assirl nialeiiiilly to secure gooil
stand-- . .'I cotton and corn. in Ui litis
w a .New Hanover, Duplin and neigh-

boring counties nv( r an inch of rain fell

which was more than ncedei1; a local
downpour ...rur'cil also in ( aid well and

ei.ipl'Ved mole teams by t tie th.ousand on
le r rai r uil cot: i.ii.

" I lie ' in u le. as o may or may
know, is a ort of free lance nliotit the

diedgtn;: work, whose duty it to 'snap
I'li" in lni't nf a scrnjkT team t gie the

that will set the 111 led raM-- in
III 'l lie) V llei'e lull oll- Lji lllllle to
Jtt f, viiii- -. is and it is
next iii inarel'Us :.e ,i In rw -i .tupiil

learn- - l kn w tlie e.ai t laonani to
pi: lie e. iiceiii rates his cot ire muscular
eiu - in l ii.it in orient iiv elToi t and
s. inf illing K;is p,t to iine.c. The instant
lie I.. . niill:i in the I. tad he relaxes hits
elTort ai.d is pa. d on to Ihe next
The nap mule' is driven hy very Imiff lines
lh.it pa-- - Uick overihe ;iai t tlu- (hier,
who walk's U ht :d it loii' ago we hal

. COFFEEthis suninier lo the mollnUiin or the
seashore ' Catawli.i counties, Patterson reiioriing

Fannie We liaen I decided el. It

will depend on which papa selects. I do HPSnVaH
2 .r inches on thu tilh. Some iiail oc

i lined u il hunt doing mill Ii ilainage
'Un iiieaii Ii luperaliiru contin-

ued slightly alnvc tlie normal the
hope lie will say tin- seashore. Thai will

make inamiii i lake to t lie mountains, and
(ABSOLUTELY PORK.)

No Right ta C aliases
Tlie woman who is lovely in face,

form and temier will always have friends,
hut one who would lc atliacllva must
keep her health. If fhe Is weak, sickly
and all run down, k lie will lie urrvous
and irritable if she has constipation or
kidney trouble, her Impure Mood will
cause pimples, blotches, kln criiplious
and a wretched coinplexlvn. Electric
Bitters is the liest medicine in the world
lo ig'ilate slauiacli, liver and kidneys
ai d to purify the IiIimmI. Il gives strong
nerve-.- , bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin
rich complexion, Il will make a good
looking, charming woman of a run down
Invalid. Only 60 rem s al V 8 Duffy's
drug store.

1 like liu in so nun ii belter. entire week, hut the nights wert! rather
cool, tin' iiilluciicu of which was chiefly
felt in the east, owing lo the prevailing
nottlicasl winds. An increasing and

a big f

iii in
lirst i

gO)Kl

t in n t.

lid one t tht1 w rapers
Vaoo leee camps. The
it the new negro got a
I. and when it came his

extra lines were passed

MOZIU'S LEMON IL1XIR
lie .f th
Mining

r
snap t Reeulates the Liver, ttomach, Bowels

Its strength comes from Its purity, it Is all puro coffee,
freshly roasted, and is sold only in one-pou- nd sealed
packages. Each package will make 40 cups. Tho pack-
age Is sealed at the Mills so that the aroma Is never
weakened. It has a- - delicious flavor. Incomparable
strength. It Is a luxury within the reach of all.

Insist on "Lion" Coffee
Never ground nor sold In bulk.
None Genuine without Lion's head.

docs not bar TJon Coffc la his store,
send bis aauw ant addivaa Ibal woyour urocer zixz?"iethon- -

, VOOION BPICR CO.. Tolrdo. Oblo.

buuetici il amount of tiitnaliinc prevailed
the latter pail of I lie week.and Kidneys

For biliousness, constipation, anil nin- - Flowing continued actively during th-- !

laria
For Indigestion, sick and nervoiit

week; itis to be feared, liowt vcr, that
planting in ninny eases lias been hurried
without sullicieut ly thorough prepara- -

headacliu.
For sleeplessness, nervousness, hear!

lion of the soil.failuie, and ueivuiis pros! rat ien.
The c nn crop is about half planted,For lever, chills, deliilily and kldne)

Iwu k to him, and, not. ku wing what to
dit with tht.u;, he swung them over his
head Jiiid let them lodg! firmly on his
shuiildeis The ttaiu mules, chceretl on
by the vigorous language of thediiver,
slowly br.teed I hcmsel e for the pull
When the precise moment arrived, a tremor
passed thrmigli the 'snap mule's' frame
and t hen on w biding Ii ke a n lea mh watcli
spring, he ga e i he supn-n- jerk, and that

reel i uegri si;uply turned three --oimr
sail It. over nt:imT and team and landed
hall way up the levee. It was nil oer in
an instant, and the mule had relapsed into
ids ace u honied insensibility (Juick:'
Why, 1' itsimnion.-- wasn't in it Willi that
inulo. "- - - Xi w ( cleans Times (eniocrat

The jtenrca.
l,ltiion -- Tol'.y w as me a thrill

ing story of an cM'ilt-nc- e of hi4. At
disea-es- , take l.tmou Klixir. excluding lailtiuu lauds. It has conic up

Ladies, fur natural and thorough or
game regulation, take Lemon hltxir. to a goo 1 stand in many enmities, except

in Ihe s iiitliea.-lc-i n siction, and is grow
Tolby says, truth is stranger than

Koticc IWo-Dal- c !.iOi- anil f I Ot) bottle al druggists.
I'repared only by l)r II. Moely, At ing nicely. Planting cotton is proceed-

ing more slowly, b :t large areas are nowa i l a I ia CI org It wiul i l.c, coming fioru
Tolby.

ready lo receive Hi seeds, and the bulk
of the crops will he put in during IheOratitnde

Dr II ilozley l nr Sii Since usini; nct Iwo weeks. A little cotton is op
yoni l.i Miiiii Klixtr 1 have never had an

in the extreme soul It. Tobacco plants

People who have once taken PeWitt's
Utile Karly Ktsere will never have any-

thing) be They are Ihe "famous liltle
p!lls" for t.irpid liver and l megulai-lu- i

s of the system. F. S. Duff. .

other attack of those fearful sick head
aclie, and thank (lod thai I have al last
found a medicine that will cure those
awlul spells.

ArcideiilM Will
IlnlklWll

In the best regiilalcd families,
n eially In ihnae that never ai cure o r
PricuHiiit Ricyclea and Hundru-- s tiofo c

piircbaxlng, for It never happened bef.ne
bat biii;aiui could ever lie secured as

Low on Quality and Style as wilh tia.
New Kirycles, strong, nicely linMied,

lilted wild llartfoid Tires for $2U0 on
up lo .r0 110 ( hainlea $01 ami $75 0")

Vcon.l band llieyele from !i up Wood
Handle Ham ?ftc. Double Tul Tires
fl 7.1. Snddlei fioin 75c up. I.ampi-fro-

iVk; to $2l.,. Built up wheels
cumplfte letw lie. s, frnul $2 50, rear 2 75,
Inner Tut tt.V and $1 OU. Seniug
machine oil 5c and 10c.

Eili-o- n Pbonogiapb, $30 00. Records
$S 00 dz n.

QASKIN.V IVCI.C (OMPANV.

Planters Building.

Mils. Ktta .Tonus,
I'arkersburg, West Virginia.

We ki'i p Hl'ayx onluiml lliuil I'.rii k,
I ,h i lies. I' irk Siiuxii)."', tin-I- h kI anil fat-et- .

KU-- f ( Sli-ii- Sti wiii( lie. f

All kintlH of hry Slovr WikiiI iitnli r
large aheil. il never pr .l m ininy
n iitlier. j n.rd giiaranti 1 .1 lo tlie I. ail.

Hand made 1 1. m l Sl.iiil, -- .

Hll'Hii'H ami Ili.'Vi'l. H.

MouneH slwa h In h t.
Abngealia-- of llroi'i ri, K'o-i- and

Meat heapi'i than any limn i'.isl for

Wo will all ah....- - iiiii.tii.iieil at the
i 'In aM at l'ri

Kid H1.1,. Tlr.We Man.

in beds look well, und plants already set
out are making a good stait. In the
northwest plants aie small and late, and
transplanting lias not ct begun, though
the work is proceeding rapidly else

whcie. 8,ring ais have been sown aud
are growing w ell iher grains continue
lo improve; wlua'. an t tall oats are be

Pear Salesman.

carpel is the bestThis there Is,

madam," said the cluk. "It cannot be
Momley's Lemon Flixir.

I suffered with indigestion and dysen

l:llT Shllk'Mlfllri''H II'r Tl'Mt.

Shakesp4are's lather, they ay now. was
a government ol'm vr He w.i-- . called an
' ale c inner," or pubb.- analyst of la-
mented lhU irs Dr. llernaid Dyer men
tioned ihi- - f.u-- in se.iki:ig at the recent
annual dir-.-- r of the liritish Society of
I'ubhe AnalvXs

Accorduiu' to I)r Over, his method of
conning ale wa?; cet ainly a simple if per
haps a s ui lew hat crude one lie purc!ia.sed
a ipiart. oi ale, t k it tiutule the inn,
iot i re I It on a (tench, and then, dressed in

a pair of leather h;vc lies especially de-

signed for aie cunning, sat down in the
lxeiy pool. Alter a picscj-iljc- time he tfot
up again, and if he found that thebn-eche-

stuck to tho bench hu held the liquor to
have been ndu Iterated, and the innke per
suffered accordingly.

beaten.'1
I cry for Iwo long years. I heard of
l.enion Elixir; got it; taken seven liottles ginning to head iu southern counties.
and am now a well man.

"Then I don't want it," replied the
shrewd customer. "I want one that can
aland beating once or twice a year,"1 Aiiitv Adams,

No. 1 7 : ! 4 First Avenue, Iliriiiinghain. Ala

Moxley's Lemon Elixir IOB K)U HOIK I S K

ReHef la Six Hears.
DlHlic-sin- g Kidney and I ladilir Ds

ease relieved in sis hours by "New Ureal
Houlh . unfit an Kidney Cure." It la a

Cm I'd my husband, who was atllicted for
years wlih large ulcers on his leg, and
was cured after using two iKitlles, and
cured a friend whom the doclois had
given up to die, who had sulfercd foi
years w ith indigestion and neivous pros
I ration. Mhs. K. A. ISkv ii.i.k

great surprise on account of Its exceed Henry's
Pharmacy,

Rice is coming up nicely in the north,
but low laud and river lire land', Cape
Fear district, aie slid too wet lo work.
Irish potatoes ate glowing rapidly; only
a few reports of rolling and of poor
stand have bo-- received. Truck .farms
are very fine. Karly peas aro being
shipped from the evtreme south, and aro

blooming nicely further north. Straw-

berries are blooming from east to west
while shipment of early fiuil lo the north
continue from Hie V. Ac W. District
Melons are coming up ni.ely. Tlie pros-

pects fur apples and cherries seem lo lie

especially good. Pastures look fresh and
green, and clover is very line.

ing promptness lu lelli viug pain In Mad

pay an eipiiiahle tax.
Now that New York has shown Ihe

way, other Stales should follow its

action, and public f am hiscs slioilii lie

made to hear their sliaie in furnishing

inuiiicipal and Slate revenues.

TUESDAY'S SATISFACTORY TOTE.
The vote cast in this city on Tuesday

is ou the whole, a satisfactory one to

con template.

Il niinlil h:i e liccn uu.rc unanimous,

but then it is large enough to indicate

that New I.ein and her peple, intend to
be in the progressive column.

Naturally pioposilions invoU ing addi-

tional taxes (aiiM opposition, but no

lax can be appressivc, w hen the lax pay

ing receives directly or indirectly full

value in returns for Ihe lax paid.

So il is with the lax fur (traded

Schools.

Its returns are not merely today and
l( morrow, but they continue forever as

each succeeding generation comes, bless-

ed by the educalional spilit beipieathed

lo it.

That municipal ownership of such

piopei tics as Water Works Sew erage and

Electric Lights, Is strictly in accoulance

with every idea of the advanced spirit of

progress of today, needs no argument.
Sui h ownt rship is good, both lo Ihe

tax payer, bo far as his pocket Is con-

cerned, and also to his health, a mot
Important Item.

In this connection, it must be said
I bat the colored vitiaeita of New liern
Showed wisdom in voting for these
publk Improvements, and il is just such
sense at the ballot uoi which argues
well for Ihe good citizenship of the
colored people.

Altogether, Tuesday's vole in New
Bern is fcopefql one for Its future. -

tt Let lhe same con-

tinue, as It should, and this city ad jls
people will rejoice lu their city and their
own Mft4a))bsjaRlba --T"
f 04 4r4W J. Wt,Au Irlfth tul latoljr oUcrved lliat It

der, kidneys and back, In male oi lemale
Kelleres retention of water almost Im

lean. pure, vbohw.inr., leiinranleed to
he cheiiib'Hlly nmili' from iliMiilh d water
and free from inipuiiii. . Sjm-iiill- in-

tended and iri'wieil for human con-

sumption.
lee ili bveroil ilailj (etcepl Sundays) 8

a, ni. lo Ii p m
8it'ii'ay (retail only) 7 a. m. to 12

norm. Kr pru-ra- t ami other information,
address.

Now Berue Ice Co.,
. . B. H,'iiUH'N. Man.iir

Wooilstock, Ala.

mOZLBT'S LEMON HOT DROPS.
Cure all Cmiglrs, Colds, Hoarseness.

ould Hate Shot Watthlntrton.
"It. was once in my iower to have shot

General Washington, " said a liritish sol
dier to an American an they wen discuss-
ing t no cunts of the gi'eat st ruggle after
the concluding of peace

"Why did you Hot shoot him then?'
asked the American. " Vou ought to hiive
done so for tho benefit of your country-
men. "

"The death of Washington won hi not
have leen for their benefit," replied the
Knglishman. "Wu depended upon him to
use our prisoners kindly, und we'd sooner
have hliot un officer of our own!"

mediately. If you waul quick relief aun
cure Ibis Is Hie remedy. Hold by V. 1

Hrailhain, druggist. New Item, N. V.

Combs, Hair Brushes,
Toolh Brushes,

Whisjk Brooms,

follet Articles.
Perfumery,

Sore Throat, Hmiichilis, Heiuori liaire.
By na Means

"Do )ou mean In tell me,"aaid lha un- - Ac
and all throat and lung diseases. Klugsul
reliable.

2fc at druggists. I'repared only by Ir
II. Mozlcy, Allanta, (la .' ... , ....foitunale lillgaut, ' that the whole pro-

perly In dispute has been wasted in

costs?Jatntllr Hainan atirp.
"Plmwo, sir," Riikl ono of tho mnnll

twillH un tiny vntcrcd the Kfuery. "wo
want n rmt worth of bentw. "

l said il had been absorbed, my friend
not wasted," replied the lawyer, who

Chief mon; Them.
Kunersl Director (to gentleman) Are

y,oii one of the niouriicn-1- '

Centleman Yet; he owed me f.'00.

With every purchase of PAIItY hOAl'
amounting in 39 Cents, a llandaomt-Qlleada- r

wllb t nntna of Der y, Merrill
aadWbtwler. t, 4i(;

"Whut do yon want' theisi forr" nskrd' bad got the most of It. '
the grocer.

" 't'HUHu i:r nmmimi'H frono out, andi hniyaklsai's PmalpUon
If j ou have pile, Cure Ihein. Xo aseshu told us nut to swullow nny bums wliilo

she whs gontv iiixl iv can't find any In the "Life P enawer" Tor Ladies
Odvla I'uterMiu, of I'oldwsler, Mich

writes: "1 had not been able to sit p a

Bis life Waa Savsa.
Mr. J. E. I.l'ly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a womlciful
deilverence fioin a frigblfut death Iu
telling of il heaays: "1 was taken wllb
Typhoid Fever, Ibal ran into Pneumon-

ia. My lungs liecame hardened. 1 was
ao weak I couldn't even all' up in bud,

Nothing helied mo, I ex peeled lo aoou
die of Consumption, w boa I heard of Or
King's New Discovery. Ouo laotle gave
great relief. I ntintlmied to use il, and.
now am well aud Strong. I can't ray
too much in iu prtUa-- T 1 Ida marvel-
lous medicine is ll0 surest and iilckeat
cure in Ihe worh Jot tall Throat and
Long Trouble. , ifrgular sixes 60 ceata
and $1.00. TrU bullies iron at If. ,..
DulTy's drug sure, every ImiiiIo guaraa-lee-

. t

Uitdi rolng borrltih) ojieralions that slm
ply remove tlie resnlu of the illsease fVltb

out aUtarblng the disease itself." Place
your confidence In D Will's VTflcBtlatel
Halve. It has never failed In cure1 others

house, wns the reply Chlutfro News.

TL Shark's
A shark's etifr Is one of the uddext look

half day al a lime for thirteen years uulll
I used the Mystic Life Kcnewer. Il has
cured me of nervous troubles, headache
and a very bad stomach. Il has helped

ln thliiKH lii.aHlii.iljlo. It is unprovided
with shell, but thu contents uru uroteuUid

K,1i- - t. -i .. ...

IHESTEAM LAUNDRYby h thick. Iwitbvry eoveriiiK bunnat as
elastlo us Indlu rubbtT The average size
Is 2 Inches by 2 lochia, and the oolor Is

It will not fafl lo ur yoa." f, B.'Duffy.
, - " -

Leekiag fbr Mete
Among the stardietlof Iheallrer ebasa--

me In so oianywsya, and enred me of IISiilmoHt pure hlnck. afflictions lhat tho doctors said cld not
1st cured. The blessed Lift llenewer ba

Is remty to do quick work. It )"'
fault If ta r dont Imve -- ymr lanudry.
ion.- - well. 11 lis call for t our bBxt
hriniTlB.Wrhirt',WA,mC
Stiff anl UieY nr wt worn i t ' !
W1iboarw.? We can plensf jmt If imi

win i . " p.irn..lM avliome 1aimdrv.

Borne iileu of thaudiMMtioiuU lnllaaue
? thu Iirlllnh liiusooiueoij bo gathorod

friiin thu fm t that or I.UOO.fXXI persons

dona more for me than aU Die Patent
Medicines, Doctors and Christian Rcieuce
treajtruents combined.- - Il is the most
wonderful medicine 1 ever saw."

Bold by Monty's Pharmacy.

piuM b. Ureflalt UaMTilbune. which
or tayt "Our Judgment U,lhat H Is

naeleaa o make another Uad for ailver
iaihiaeoaalry until codIUoo change k"

In other words, we mut Imve more
talamhy, or.we MoV:;i4. ,1!,,'

VTsssea H bus) yoaa,

At tho nnttloof Wuterloo 51,000 men
wuro billed or disables ; There wore 14&

WU ft "hunl tlttng fur nu to be lamed,
ttut of tho honee which his father fcufli

I It will be a great brio Hi nur liome percf,
' pt. besides It gl emHoytnept taur

"5 home people TliltV snmctlilng ,'iglit,-jtob- e

rememlicred. . Kifp ynor tnoneyf.
OOU soldiers In that great struggle.nd hit frandfaiher wu bora - asjaaaaja.ii iiir' j,

. J. I BrUUtoranil rJnalor af
lIU DeatocnLaaearter, H. aaysi

at hntna'An or inio ia anm witn. ptoe--i,

aleaaia tnttni parity and pmgreS'S Yours TrtjlyflUaA.sksi.la.. .V JI -

Cast Wait.
"Man wants bat liltle here Im1ow,

A one lime peek WMU", - ' -

A nd on this liesj Idas, ton,
The woTrfl ha learned In wnwi'

Bnt still thU fajit pWnl
Its truth we dare a4 aroff;"' 'T''

Man wanu awaait a ba mm (CI,
And want It right straight i ff. ,

'1 would 4ms U wltboat On MinnieM 'Vftt! by the "Mterl, pow

Ilia t row Be? st
Employer -- Bo, yon want a fori night's

salary In advance? liut soppoae yoa
'shorild die tonl.ht?

'

' Clerk proudly) r4r I may be poor, bat
I tra I gentleman ' -

Coagh Cure for my" boy wben Iron bled

with--a eoogh ooid. It ia the. heat rentInvalids need suger no lonfer, because ' '' ' ..V,
mom; aiscrwi raoniOr ana lew ."re'i
iloert, ttQjlsXfafoai; eo(nt irirtf, or, ed for eraap I avor oaatV K. H. Oaffy,iHisrtmyencrtneBll; at It J, ii. .u iDCKKii jimn.,L...IUs -- .. 1 .1 - fl ' .. a . i t 11. :l-u.v snsrw.u, puappeu. oaniis, tin foT m. ? wblsv:.rld nf '.in .i i fBaammwansasyaiVilli 11. 1 .. . si J,.. . ' " '

up tktff. it ' i am ii );iasaa f. aIaa,fJr,:.J V

t Hhe aara ke faM la ha fnatuae. aU. r
eur. oa .aruv .omMB --eiknesi nd isdkMttoii. Th1 Proof of the svdding Dea in the eatlru

Dout Get 'Into

nch flrmaimalile floods aa Paris Ureen,
Bmeew Dners and". Windows,! fly . ltat
nod Unoae Ttmns, Water
Cooler, Ice Cream Krersera. and any-
thing in the Hardware Line. We guar-
antee onrpricea. ' ;

uui-faro- s aaa aci x r;niy Urrt wins with Am , TV. w bl it Proof of R0BIRT TlfiTtLEaS ! triF.lt eU tensA htiUaatW u Weli, ake osnalaly oaghl to iak mt
CHILL TONIC Ilea la the taking i v''' May U worii in yoM mor' ibil $100if?' snd wrpri

f uffytXitmrgti. ' . , ; l.jTTTElte. ao'fallawi sever dlpJ
aaakaaBaManjsjnjasnM H' mm jasj

vamage of be new bankruptcy aci,
I have a few thihIm Ib .f Klre dotlonj,

Med. Is at leant two W.i k i arber I ban
our tMiniitt t t 'iitn and ylilile will tromf
fleld and inrua m.t wt-l- l rrn RlI

dentl rmKmiii. I iiit" farmer filetds
So loni.jon haveATX.rT-Vr- X-, ""slL I :" ': ... T" ifrom Inronlence ..f air .lu.Ing slep HEN YOU are tVrllnff tired andk.jir tiirsffl ..ul i iii.h.i... ti iwiiih iaai paMiaa ia aaaina i aaiai . -w. .pull., uhug, auu'i i - i. . via knra anaKnav . i - . . w. .- - .1, . r ie . ... aiMi ...mi a... .11 ... , . ;uures oin ia vo'inr aiiae.in awrwia He, per 'W":ii jvI vmm vi mmrttHt J

Vaf oiitofaurttrnwwIllniKlllooda '
a m f rirn' HipIf IA b,nae'lt. , rle 4

araapl-il-l will da voa '.wonderful I f . I I ( I , t "igood. IX sura to Qtj H003'3 Ls lie I J I LL.J W ii 4 I t Jl ' Mn Lit--2 S1MJ ' t"""i nl stwsys sate, pi.lil ht U. l-- '. ' w i . uiaarsasaoniaai a.i ww,mtimiimWV("ni,llwu.m;a,Ul(l,1,tik,,l). t'Anerwiirl.i'sBdiitHofmioasWr 'Brsdham. flrui.t. New Bern. N. C.


